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OUR

SHOE SALE

CONTINUES.

In full blast anil will con-

tinue until all our stock ix

(MM. lHn't tula thin
chance to buy your fit
wear at a biffr reduction.

trything

CLEAVER BROS
The Boot and Shoe Men.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.

A Justice of Walla Walla Would Nat
Burden the State With It

Walla Walla Jan. 3. Juatlce Glass-for- d

sprung a surpriae upon a nun-be- r

of litigants In hla court yesterday
afternoon when he taxed up the coats
In a criminal caae against the proae
rutlng wltneaaea. and under threat of
Imprisonment the coats were prompt
iy paid M Hhank a junk dealer, had
caused the arrest of his competitor.
one Youdorltch. for abusing and In--

tutting his wife, whom he alleged had j

bat shamefully treated by Youdo- -

fwn
M0

t

Fine teas and coffees.

Schimxnel Pianos- -

vltrh am! his family. Also a ramll
i'.i 11,1111, in i , m i ni tilt I p lit
TOUtfOTllch, was arruaeil of mistreat
ltiK Mrs. Slum). .Tusth'i' (Jlassford
'Istonrtl to tho rase, and from the t

of outsiders. COMtWfM that
there was little fontiilatlon upon which
tho rase rould stain ami dismissed It.
Al Slianl, Iku! been l!i trouble before
JustlCS (Hansford stated that the case
IasmMl to be malicious ami he de
niamleil tlM 'os t s from tho prosecut
inp witness. After a lecture Shank
paid up and went from the court room
muttering alsmt the lost rights of
Americans.

THE NEW YORK WORLD.

The Moat Widely Read Newapaper
In America.

Time haa demonstrated that the
Thrlce-aWee- k World stands alone In
Its claaa Other papers have Imltat
ed Its form hut not Its success This
la because It tella all the new all
the time and tella It Impartially,
whether that ne-v- a be political Or oth
erwlse. It la in fact almost a dally
at the price of a wekljr and you can
iot aftrd to be without It.

Hepmiiican and democrat alike can
read the Tlmce-a-Weo- k World with
absolute confidence in truth.

In addition to newe It publlahes
tlrst-claa- a aerial stories and other
features suited to the home and nre-atd-

The Thrtce-aWee- k World s regular
subscription price is only $1.00 per
year and this pays for 1B6 papers
We offer this unequalled newapaper
and the weekly Raat Oregonlan to
(tether for S2.o.

Advertising Paid.
A Grand Rapids furniture man he

gaii advertising bis office furniture
six years ago spending $10 a month
for newspaper "ads." Gradually his
advertising brought such results that
Im tn tptadl more than fRniv ,t
month for the apace in the leading
newspapers. He has succeeded In win-
ning trade which other manufae
Hirers could have had bv

Whate Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, hut never. If

you have a aallow complexion, a Jaun
diced look, moth patchea and blot-
ches on the akin all signs of liver
trouble Rut King's New Life Pills
give ciear skin rosy cheeks rich com-
plexion. Only 26 cents at Tallman
Co.'s drug store.

Ca. not Compel Vaccination. '
The Portland board of education de

elded that It had no authority to com
pel vaccination ind th.it it cmiM MOt

exclude from the public achoo'-- child
ren who refuse to be vaccinated Th- -

case before the :ioa WW tli.i: it
l.ucie lllnderman. whose m.i'hei de-

clined t. allow her child to bo vac-inate-

Mrs. Hlmlerman baed her
I pbjajetiOUt tu on religions
grounds believing as sh.- - asaers that
the Lord is the k Me' of herself end
children.

Tin homllest man In Pendleton as
well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist

'

and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
nalsam for the throat and lunga. a
ri'iiii'ib that Is guarnteed to cure am'
relieve all chronic and acute coughs
asthma bronchitis and consumption

O Price 26c and BOc For sale hy Tall-aur- i

00 sole agenU.

John Corlwtt, a brother of the for
mer ehamplor pugilist died In Beat-ti-

ioada oi morphine poisoning
lb- hu. resoled there some yeai
and tor a long time bus been addicted
to the drug.

Anyone desiring to select I ueeflll as well ai an ornamental Cilfill
mas present can do no better than by buying a Schiiuniel Piano
These are a standard and high grade make of piano, highly polished
and fully guaranteed and retail everywhere for $450 1 handle these
pianos direct from the factOTJ and can sell them at two thirds of the
regular price Call and inspect these pianos and get .1 bargain.

JOE BASLER
6004)04 Main Street, Pendleton

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make g't broad use llyars' Btit Klour. it took oral
premium at the Chicago World's Kair orerall competi-
tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherever ued.
Kvury sack ih guarauteail We have the beat Steam
Hulled Barley, Heed Rye and Heard lew Bnrlev

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYKKh, Proprietor

POULTRY and EGGS
International Poultry Food makes them.

Heef Meal gives them flavor.
Clamshells make their, solid.

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hay, Grain and 1 a-d-

.

and uy East Alta Stic i Pendleton, Oregon

PERSONAL MENTION

E. 8. Wellman. of Athena, wis In

Pendleton yesterday.
I Howard, of Portland. Is the

Miewt of friends In town.
Miss Pearl Smith, of Helix, spent

yesterday with friends In town.
E. A. Schlffler Is expected to re

turn Sunday from a visit to relatives
In Albany.

H. F. McKlroy a farmer living east
in Pendleton visited Walla Walla on
Thursday.

Walla Walla Statesman: Miss It,
Nye, of Pendleton. Is visiting Mrs K

Sbarpsteln.
.lames 0, Kldwell, a p romlnent

Walla Walla citizen. Is registered at
Hotel 8t. (leorge.

W. M. Fraker Is out again, after
being confined to his house several
days with sickness.

Henry Hill, of Helix. Is at the home
of his brother. Jim Hill. In this city,
suffering with erysipelas.

M S. Montelth, of Portland. Is vis
Iting his sister. Mrs. Casper Van
DrU, at Hotel Pendleton.

Mrs W E. Henry returned last
evening trott Helix, where ahe spent
Nd Year's with relatives.

Fred l.ieiiallen. of Helix, haa return'
ed to Portland, where he la attending
the medical branch of Eugene Col
lege

Mrs Nmva Jones, oi Spokane, ar
rived this afternoon to visit her pa-

rents. Mr and Mrs.C. A. Cameron. In
this city.

Sherman Collier leaves tonight for
Portland to dental college,
after spending the holidays with rel
ativea.

H. M. Orant. special iusurange
agent. Is here adjusting the loss by
fire on the house and contents of A

B Stevens.
Mrs. lae Moorehouse has returned

from a visit with Mrs Jade Switzlei
at her home on the Columbia. oppo-sit- e

1'matllla.
Miss Gertrude Ilrown and Miss

Keelor. of Walla Walla, are visiting
Mra. C E Roosevelt, at her hom "t
Jackson street.

-

SHE'S SUING LORD KITCHENER

j.
"--;

j

Nui h'niily Htllioiisl
Jaw

Tin n Miilt of the ituit brotiKht by
Miaa Kmllv Mobhomte aKaiost 1ords
Kitchener and Milner for false imptOl
iniii. nt ami assault eaxerly awaited

l tin ieKal world It will nettle the
llltertstuiK iiieKtloii o! Iinu nn .1 Mm
ikIi subject can be deinel ot liberty
hg martial

Low' Stand.
At last New York has a mayo. Bfho

standi, for morality and liouesty in
tlo etty government, ami though Mi'
Low has been in office only two day
there seems to Im- - a different atmos
phere in the venous municipal offi
ees. Tammany did not tall, however
til eei lite H final COUP, fOI One llf
Its last acts was the assaK 01 .1

resolution fin a new map of Loup
Island City, whereby valuable gifts 01

laud are made to the 8tandan! or.
coniaii tin Consolidated (in- - tun
pany and the Calvary Cemetery As
elation The loss to the It v In tin
pasaagi of the resolution is estimated
conservatively, at 12.000.ISKi The
measure bad been held up tor MOTl)
u year but It was jammed through
at the last aOW at a special session of
the board of aldermen called (or tin
purpose at he written request of 2f.

members as provided by the chart. :

A Flourishing Barber Shop.
(iotbam enjoys the distinction of

having perhapa the most flourishing
barber shop in the world. Tin- - man
ageinent of this establishment, which
is situated in one of the dowstoa
districts, has just published a record
showing tiiat in one day tMI custom-
ers were attended to and that the
general dally average runs about i.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I (eel bright
and iny complexion Is ttettai My
doctor aaya It acta gently ou the
stomach, liver and kidneys and is a
pieaaant laxative It is made from
herbs, and Is prepared as easily aj
tea. It Is called Laic Medicine,
lames Family Medicine moves the
bowela each day Price 25c and 6bc
For sale hy Tallman A Co sole
agenta.

AT THE RECORDER'S OFFICE.

Receipts More Than Met Expenses of

the Office During 1901.

The records of the county r inler
at the court bouse show a large vol

'
time of business for the year Just end-

ed; exceeding any other year In the
history of the office.

The' total receipts from all sources
for 1101 were :irS!..Tr against $:"W
16 for ItOO, making nn Increase of

$11!6.70.
This Is the first year since the e

was established that It has paid
the running expenses. It having gom
b. hind 1800 on an average every
year. For 1901 these expenses were
$tl89.M, leaving n balance of $43f to

the good
Dt'rlng November and December oi

10M the receipts were $74t.Si against
ISTlltB for the same month In ItOO

The two months coming the nearest
to this record were March and April
of Iff. when the receipts were HM

70
T. number of hsttrumontJ BlOO n

oni rtW J"r ' nnd t" number f f
the previous vear was 22r 44. maklnc
an Increase for the whole year of
107H

The Instruments for the two last
months of 1901 were TOO, consisting of
IM deeds. 107 mortgages. 114 chattel
mortgages, and 140 others, such as
satisfaction of mortgages. bonds,
leases etc.

The farm residence and barn of
John Craft about seven miles east
of LtbOBBOB, were destroyed by fire
together with their contents Loss.
$2B00. Insurance, $18o0

The Geisecke

Shoe for Men:::::

Who want a e,,, looking
slide for flu- - hardest kind of
wear, will undoubtedly ivi
fPOfC davs service than anv
other hot on tin market.
Either lace or COQgfMM at

S3
per pan.

GuttentMd to do all that is

claimed tor then..

Peoples Warehouse

Feettitter.s.

BIG BARGAINS

in BLANK BOOKS

bJm advantage of tin op- -

pattamltj while tin tiiu.
lasts Bailing blank InniU-- ai

m: lk not lail t aaa
Mil line and get our prli'es
before yon purehaoe

TALLMAN & GO.

THE Lb A DING DRUiGISTS.

TRANSFER,
TR UC KlN(i,
S T O R A (iK.

CiVOWNER & BROS.
' KI HHHIlNK MAIN 4.

The East Oregonian Is Eaatam Ore
gon'a repreaentatlve paper. It lead,
and the people appreciate It and ahow
it by thalr liberal patronage. It is the
advertising medium of this section.

i

ST. JOE STORE,
I extend herty t hanks to our
their loyal and liberal support KlL?"Ion. Our Urge bualntw hullt up In so ,10?, Wthat the ,.eoleof Pendleton ami I ,, , iim oathfe

and appreciate good values, and will Unt 1 ,
' v krw

as we have BOOB able to offer, go lieggim, w r "
aged to put forth greater efltirt to merit
HSI than ivr Mm- ..-- -I I ."r ISVon. a.i. ,.v, uh,i t A llt'l ltM, 'elatum will be well rewarded. Wlsbhur (,,,''SV"1).' u.Z?,
uttll emusNevv Year and that ,, ,,1H7, bapp

pathway Or mrii
...... mj
inav ernes your during 1902.

remain --tmpalj

"""in

LYONS MERCANTILE CO

Prepare
for
the
Holidays
Bv irettinir one of our new Btvle d llll lie i.i, ,i,. ...
are of choice design and finish, solidly made and are 0Ta
in a price tower man ever oeiore lor such Hiinerior rm
Just look at them, Ihey are worth it, even if dont
tend purchasine. Our new 8hiimentg innlnL aw : "null nigrade novelties. Come in anyhow and cet a KR!

nftix rj on emw.ut premium.
Corner
Main and Wehh streets, M. A. RADEI

AIR-TIGH- T HEATER!
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TKiH- T

Wood and coal stoves guaranteed to
le ahsolutely air tight. None of Ihf
heat is waHted ana the Itovei will

save ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

I also have a full line of cast cook stoves steel raogr;
Prices are the lowest, quality considered.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Mai

741 Main Htreet, Pendleton, Oregon

Another Carload of

Sewing
Machines
Nothing so useful or

ornamental for a

Christmas Present a

a nn e Sewing Ma

chine. The lamous

We

ine

and

Rotary White Standard and

Wheeler & Wilson to choose from

Others from $20 to $30.
Big Discount for Cash tmttl January J902.

111! line Oi ' IffpetS, Rugs, Lace ..ml bilk Curtains

I'ortier fol Csl " a"at greatly reduced prices
and matting at cost.

JESS
-

'

.

E PBflL
THE CARPET MAN.

LflL--JC

GET YOUR WIFE
set OF ROOM b i47 KN,Y.?J

AND FORKS FOR CHRISTMAS Wl
HAVE A El'LL LINE OF THIS CBU
I BRATED SILVERWARE. IF
SEE OUR C RVINt. SETS VOI 11

BUY ONE. 9

HANSFORD A THOMPS0K,
Tho Loading Mrdwre Mon- -


